Interaction of retinoids with steroid and peptide hormones in modulating morphological and functional differentiation of normal rat mammary epithelial cells.
The interaction of the retinoid RE80 with the lactogenic and mammogenic regulators of mammary gland development was investigated using a mammary epithelial cell (MEC) primary culture model in which cells from young virgin rats were cultured within a reconstituted basement membrane using defined serum-free medium. RE80 (10(-10) M) was able to substitute completely for epidermal growth factor and partially for hydrocortisone in stimulating both morphological and functional (casein accumulation) differentiation of the MEC. In contrast, the requirement of PRL for both differentiation processes was absolute. Furthermore, RE80 was found to abrogate the inhibitory effect of progesterone on casein accumulation and to act as an antiprogestin in terms of morphological effects. Under optimal medium conditions, RE80 also inhibited cell proliferation. This inhibition did not require epidermal growth factor, hydrocortisone, progesterone, or PRL, but, unexpectedly, was enhanced in medium deficient in or lacking hydrocortisone. Additionally, RE80 induced the death of differentiated MEC, an effect that was found to require hydrocortisone. These results suggest that retinoids may modulate transcription of the casein gene family, either directly by activation of the binding of retinoic acid receptors to the casein promoter or indirectly by modulation of the effects of other hormones. The antiproliferative effect of retinoid may also be direct or indirect by virtue of down-regulation of the receptors for one of the mitogenic hormones, possibly progesterone.